
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

J
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

in and by..............9,11... .......,.ccrtain............... Prg[rig-go-ry_ ......note............ in rvriting, oI

everr date with these presents, ..-.rvell and truly indebted to....-............

B a'rk of 8,IS

in thc full and just sum of. -q.sn..h].g1flf s{ef rr-ty:,-t-I-v-o-..g'nd..n9y'-0-0

rvith intcrest thereon, f rom...-

cornputetl arrd pai<1.......................gnrlfe].IJ-...

........unti1 paitl itr full; all interest not paitl rvlren <luc to bcar interest at the sanre rate as Prirrcipal; antl if atry Portion of prirrcipal or

wlro may sue thercon antl f oreclose this rnortgage ; said further providing for an attorney's fce of

. . . t-erlt Pef P-An!.9.f due ...h.e_.q.0_orr ............-.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to bc

arlrled tr, tlrc amount rlue otr sai(l trote....-.... to l)e l)art therL.()f, if the sarne to bc placed the nds of an att()rrrey ftrr collcction, rx'oI saitl rlebt, or)

any part thcreof, be collected by an
reference being thereunto had, as lvill

atto & dings o[ atrl' kirrtl (all oi which is this ruortgage); as in and by the saitl rlote-......

NOW, KNOIV AI,I. MIiN, said . C.:.lI: r
of af securlng tlrereof to the said...........

I

of 'l'hree I)t>llars, to......,..-,...-,...... ....S..-e-......... ....., the saitl.

.{....-....

thc said............

al8
at and before thc re'of herebl. acknowledged, fiave granted, bargained, sold, aud relcased, and by thesc Presents, tlo gratrt,

bargain, sell and releasc of ttlane Slroa1sl lts suecessors and ass A11 tha3
P leco or tr&ct 't€ r lylng qrrt betrg ln Drmklln Tbwnshlpr Countfi ancl litate

Erdr more or lossr bounded by larda of R.E.TayloPr
on tlre }Iorth slde of tho Au€UBta, Rood. Relng the
lVestr ard having been this dsy conveyed to rne by
of yet r€cordodr end thls nortgoge being glven to
the purchage prlee of scld land.

aforesat<l1 cont,a &cros of I
J.l'. )avls a,nd P.J.
oLrl lione Place of t

on and lylng
Rta Dn.ll.Perry

{ rs. t.[att1e Pressley rteed to me n
rom&lnder ofprocure the monoy

according to the

x\

/v/


